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Kworn ClrouUtton for 19H, 2588.

1'ull leased wlra Associated I'roia dla- -

MtCllfS.

Sutmcrlbnrs talllns to ro- -

colvo pniiara promptly, phono
Circulation MnnuKornt liGO-- R

HONG KONG SOLUM

What I don't llku nnntit white alilrla
Ih tlint; Konernlly BponklnB, thoy'ro
not!

Till! ItlKllll)' tf Sll'l'p
Hlnco Hint Uronklyn pliyalcltin got

tlm "Nlouplni; HlcknoM" a wliolo lot
of foIkH In till noal of thu wooiIh
wlio tisud to ho conwhlerml Jiml plunili
liuy ro now ouJuctB of Hyiuputliutlc
curiosity.

Cupt. W. M. Aloyopn of Virginia
wuntH lila Htntu to prohibit by Inw
tlio wourlnR of ilreano hinder thun
four IiicIich from tho ground mid
lower thun thrtio Iik'Iiok from tho
nook. Hut, wo vontnro to Inquire,
would not tlio tiffot-- l of thrco Inchon
of foinlnlnu neck nnil four IiicIiuh of
foot and iiuklo bn much Dm Hitmo iih
tho pnmuut dlapln)'" oiivo iiiiiIo ojoh

, bvcniuu acciixtouiud to tho cIiuiiku?

(YiihIi! ihnti AiioIIht Illusion
Tho inoroluint tiillora of thu 17. S.

A. In coimiutlou at St. I.onla Iihvo Ib- -
Niiud an ml lot that no nontlomiin can
drowi for loan than ,000 (or thnro-nliont- a)

n your. Xovvtt! And Imro
wo'Vo Iihuii llvlin nloiiK thlukliiK wo
woro an A No. l hlown-ln-tho-bott-

porfert Rent Juat bacnuae wa'd leaiu-im- I
not to nut maaliuil polHlooa with

our knife.,

PfHB Is Awful!
"The fiHitlmll tout iihiwiU ImtWHiiu

tli loaiiia of lUrvHrd ami Vain, ly

hId In AmerloH, had trrlblo
iwiuIU. It turnwl Into a awful hiitrh-or- y.

Of twnly-tw- o MtrtieliMiita, nev-u- n

wttro m aorloualy injurud that
thuy had to ha aarrltNl from tho rield
in a dyliin conilitlou. Uno player
had lila iim'k hrokun, unotliHr loat a
liiK. Itoth twain nppimriHl iiihiii tho
fluid with a ciowd of auihuhuirHa.
aumooua, and uuraiia. Many lailloa
fnlntod at the awful orloa of tho

pluyora. Tho ImllMimtlon of
tho hpeotatoni wa iHiwvrfiil, hut thoy
worn an torrorlind that thoy wurn
nfrnld to lonvn tho fluid." Muif
olluiiu Nuohrk'hluii.

TmIh)s lldlliliiKi'i
Dr. Wlloy tnlla tho folio wIhk alory:

aiiioplly, aftor u iiIkIiI off, n coitulu
Intiirn huiliintid to lila hoapltn ward.
Tlio flrat lMtlout wua u atout old Ir-

ishman.
"How hoiw it?" ho liKiulrod.
"1'nltli. it'H iiih lirtHttlilu,' dot'tor

1 oan't Mot mo hitmth at all, at all "
"Why, your pulao la normal. Ut

m oxnmluo tho luiiK-acllon- ," rwiillwl
tho dontor, kntwIlH blili tho tot
and laying lila huad on tho ampin
t'tuwt.

"Now, lot 'a haar joii talk," hn rou-tluim-

cloning hi oyoa and Itatonlnn.
"U'lmt'll 1)1 bo Mlii'. awtor'"'
"Oh. y anyllilug. fount oiih,

two, thrt and up," niiirmiirwi (ho
lattirn, drowlMl.

"Wan, tw, tur, four, five,
aix," boiiuu tho itallout. Whwi tliw

joiiug doctor, with u at int. opuuud
lila H.voa, bo n vomiting lumKlb.
"Tin buudrml an' aJ.t-ntii- tin huu-ilrt-

au avut. ttu buudrml an'
wau."- - I'lirlatlau ltlatt'r.

QueMlnifAilsueieil,
Gertrude -- The proper time toaub-ml- t

aprlug pwma for imbllnutuii In
thla koliu la leciiilir when the
artlata are draw lag the aummer eY
ora for iiiaiaaluea. We have to oik
ahmid. dear. 1'erbap yH might
tnrt wwk an He fir it Chrl.

lime.

b'ponlJi!c Kindly yf tlm hour He.

V T thf rhk n( Mng fnllcil, hy timm iff myrtplr vhmh.
" kiwwkfrV' wv wwlt niiffti tn rmll nttffilimi l tnu

fNfrtmi ltay chM mtil in finpfiiwkt thf rnvvmUy nt
minti nriUm tn nrvittv rrffntUm tt Urr Thvmc

who rtn ittiJfeo nflJHffiit ulrcniiw bctovf the flow dricn
iif r Itnrl heal do m nt ofMr. 'Hump who mti nociti'v nil cxlfii-wio- n

of Hip muni synfem ottgh io put forth crf-r- y cfrort
lo neciirp it.

There is no twe (ryititf (o eonrpnl fnefw. The vaJIpv m
(lirpittpuefl with niiolliprory ywu the fhinl in ,itifepfwioii,
wilieli Iuih renliy lowemd the noruml water nlnne. Tlie
hoihod.'iI niinfiill nt .Med ford to date iff (MP inciicH, aiitmt

u nvenitfe senHonal rainfall at thw date of 17 inches. The
prcvipitntion at other j)oit in the valley lias been some-
what heavier, hut then it always is, so that the comparison
holds.

The moiKliire that has so far fallen line i'orlnnatelv all
been absorbed. TJiere has been no run-of- f. Jt is rapidly
seeking its equilibrium by going downward into the very
dry substratum, distributing a small per cent of moisture
for some depth. The surface litis already begun to dry
rapidly from "depression and elevation"; that is, it is
being lifted by evaporation and absorbed by the lower soil
levels. The distribution of moisture to a depth of from
three to four feet, from the precipitation we have so far
had this winter, will necessanlv be of small per cent. It
cannot last long. In addition to evaporation, transpiration
will take place when the plants begin to grow and it will
not take long to consume what moisture has fallen.

Stating conditions as they are is not "knocking the val-

ley." Tho truth about the valley is good enough. Rep-
resentations should be based upon the truth. Misrepre-
sentation, concealment, refusal to lace facts, can never
bring prosperity, only result in misconception and injury.

mature is again emphasizing the fact that irrigation for
the vallev is essential.

SATIRE OR SINCERITY

SO.MIO of the socialist papers of the ranting kind have
heaping much criticism upon the president be-

cause he said in his address to the present congress that
the soldiers of this country, in case of war, would really be.
fighting in defense of their employers' property. This
was repeated by the president tit St. Louis, and the sanm
journals because more caustic. A fair consideration of
these utterances will close the mouths of thinking men to
sucu criticism as nas necn made.

In the president's terse remarks the soldier's relation
to the iionfighting citizens were plainly stated. He made
no attempt to appeal to the glory and glamor of war he
indulged in no cant about the honor of being shot to death

but simply statud that the young men who went to war
in the last and final analvsis would bo giving up their
lives to protect those at home in the possession ol prop-
erty in other words, that war as made in this age gen-
erally means the. sacrificing of the lives of the young men
of the nation to enable the older men to hold on to their
possessions.

l'or, if the young men refuse to go (o war, we will beiii iaa iaiicm out 01 our loreign trade, or lie compelled to pay a war
indemnity, either of which would entail some degree of
adversity for the property-holdin- g class, who tire the

The president said he thought the employers, for the
reason that the fighting would be in their defense, would
encourage the young men in their employ to go to war if
necessary, and get ready to go when needed. Keener
satire has not been spoken, hut the plutocrats refuse lo
see it, and the socialists fail to understand it.

T
BRANDEIS PROBE COLLAPSING

ill'! hearings on the subject of Louis D. Mraudeis and
his qualifications for the supreme court show signs

of collapse. Thcv have so far heen a fiasco. Xothinti- - dis- -

houorahle in Uraudeis' long and active career has heen
adduced.

Tho trivial character of much of the testimony, the
eagerness of his opponents to grasp at straws of slander,
the repetition of clubhouse gossip, of hearsay calumnies,
of petty accusations by envious rivals, all reflect the
strenuous efforts of predatory plutocracy to defame and
blacken the fair fame of an attorney whose offense con-
sists in having advocated the people's cause.

The public hearing was devised in the hope of securing
something detrimental. Senators fished with a dragnet
for hostile criticism. ( 'ranks expounded their theories.
defeated attorneys retried their lost cases. Personal
grievances thirty years old were aired, but nothing devel-
oped to disiiialif Hraudcis.

The committee has now taken a second long recess to
see if home thing be dug up to continue the

Pathologist Cate Issues Calendar
Jue lo the warm apell we are hav-lu- g

Ml uieaeut the peaeh buda ate
comuieat ina to awell rapidh Thla
vlll neeeaaltate quirk ork In Kttlna
readt for apralu alnat I 'each
l.faf Curl. t Wat In (be earlier aee-Um- u

uf Ike allay To hate the
grtal iffw.i thU aura uhould h

ttiHai-4u- it aa tbe buda are awelltnit
but utfore am have uiMiied. Matty
orebardUta wilt rind that tbticoodi-Uo- n

exlata at ihla time A few daa
r conatderalile tnfeetlou may

have uk n plaie.
Unie ulphur, dormant ttrengtli to

WblcU la added one pint Mcotln (su-
lphate to l&u knIIoik of I lie diluted
ulniloii Till iiunildlUon to eunlrttl- -

'(iiK Ho 1 mi ia upJOQffeetivt ani(
die IV.1.I1 lm MlAei, araUl InaMla.
I'm- - 01 h. 1.. itpUler td Aohla
it - .1 . n. i . n-i- ii anftjr and If

id ' Mi .. .'Ml- - UwfttfewUi

tin hut little dangei 01 any peach
trouble, hhIiIo from 1'each lllivht for

bii-- reeommeuitatton will tie alven
out at a later date Kordeauv .Mi-

xture eau be uaetl at the rate ot
tiui It would be effective agalnut the
Curl out;.

Tbla oft Ice haa been crowded with
haik work which baa left no Owe for
newapaper wrtUug of tbU character j

Aa too dally piper are deemed auvu
Mallent medium for dtaMuiluallou

Of Information amen tbe grower
our iwllo In tbe futura acall be to
puhltah tlmoly article aa the occasion
deinanda. To of the groate! help
to the r, rower their U
anktul. Do not beaitat to let u
kuow our troubloa either b pboue
or by roiulag to tho offtee It la our
bualsMa to mtvo you which lil
BHly be toe Rkld to dtt.
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lMn, n thai then.
Switarrlmiil involving
imilj of the mmHiry. n

IS
SWITZERLAND LAUGHS REBEL

PRESIOEN

iiniillr
.vi-- .

ilr ( ir)i- -

'! rn- -

i ni I'tiMH in
till' MlltM'll'
orriinir lo tbr

Iffnu-- ftiriwiHHKlatit of lhi .J on run I

with whom M. De i'nw li)-uc- i

tht njjitiition anmaoil in
hv tlio rfiwhMimia mud)' ilnrinir inve-titt-nti-

of i,. eKHl, nniimt the two
Swiss foloneU nrrvMt-t- l in rlmrgt's of
communication of milium

"Kwitiorlaiul tomoirow will ho t It

miiiii- - uk Switxuiliunl of jimtunlii.x,"
niil tlio pn'nitluiit. "Tin- - ..vinputhios

cntortuincil hy tin Swi for fur "git
riiimos jiiinplv show that they arc i

injr fully thoir coimtitnlioiiHl libe-l;-t- o

lliink dm tlmy llko. Slunild n movc-me- nt

of tissiniilulioH take )lncf n
our boidcin, it wouM he n inovi'ini'iit
of rndosiuowia, n wo mov in pliyxicw,
rtilhcr than of ovotnoxiM. In oltir
wonN, our noifchliors art' far moiw
likely lo Ik'ooiiio Swic than tn tla
Swixw In ontur into (ho life of the
hi'lliporcnt naliini". All IIum pon'ihu
olTorwwooni'o will quii't cimn when
I lie fi'ilurnl uu'i'tx. Km'IVII'U .'
will hi1 I'lfiilcd up mill Nwir- pntiiot-is-

will come out ol the nlinir
Mn'titflhi'iiid if uiiMliuivr."

KAISER'S FIFTH SON

INJURED IN BATTLE

I'in'INKIItAI). Ill, lo.a (.l..;i.
The M'tin-otl- n i.il iifw - uijene.x

jjives out ttie follow Hi):.
'I'linee O-e- nr (tilth nu of Kni-iei-

Willinui) - wouiuled a lew
iln.s njio while 1 1 1 k i c mi InKpeetion
in I rout of the liii .inn poHitioiiH at
Sinotven, in (lie Altn(c ditriel,

to (Jorman priitonvrK. The
linnee wu euiiuht uniler the hie of
CoMMiek nlle a Nil ho ninl -- nine

were wouiuled.
"The piinee, infuriateil. ,irilcreil u

hoiuhatxlmtint of the 11 oi-tioii-

which the (leriiiuiis iiiiiieil out
for two hour."

An AuiNlerilnin iliutteh on I'ehru-a- i,

7 earned thuuilutomeul Imwt'il on
an offieinl lepmit from llerliii that
J'rime Oaewr Jhut been ulinhtly
woiimleil in the hoatl n ml mi the up-M- T

pint ot the tlliyll hv -- hell - tllli-le- is

dtiniiK li'.'htniK III the ('lisle 111

wnr the. iter.

RATIFY TREATY.

fflffl NICARAGUA

WAMIIXUTiiN, IVh. l'l. Willi
(he Xifiirnj.Miiiii tit at out ot the
way. niliimiisti.uioii srimloi-- , wire
ivudy today to enll up lor 1. inden-
tion the Ilmtieii treaty and 111 tuiii
Jhe amended CoUmilriun treaty.

The XiearuKuau eon volition, uniler
'whiili the United Stole would re

11 Xieuiauuaii canal route ami
a niiMil hime in the lUiy of Konaeea
lor ;i.UUU,(HH). wu itttifitil XS to JS
by the senate lute yoalenlay.

The ttvatv had heen mmtliae; he-do- e

the Keimte tor more than l

eaio, (ltiniir wliieh lime it had been
Moroiwly opposed tnmi holli Mile
ol the ehambrr.

OREGON DEFEATED BY
CALIFORNIA 27 TO 22

Ki:iKi'i.i:. Chi.. Kb. 111. 'lie
l iiim'imI ui jliltirnia btioket'ia'l
team lodux - 011 edge to eoie en-ulh-

Mctorv iinitil oer the I y

of Orevjun fie, wbieh would
Ute (lie Cuhlmuiau the eh.inipioii

hip ill the -- eiii'-. Thi'x eie ein.iio
UKed ht'ftiile ( their tie tint nt Ilr
Oil-Ki- iiKKre.ilioii lu- -t uiiiht h .

heure of 27 l '.
ir voi1

urejroiii'li'd una dtiiiilruff. Itching
scilp. and oii: ball coming out, we
ask 'Oil to in

IffAOC MANf

II Mlt TOMl'
our mil' ' e tin it will alve

miii leiuf .11 k ati-r.- un 01 iuone
refunded onl n ti , oi and
i 1 00.

JOHN A, PJlKL
0 UNDERTAKER

Asslstniit
" as s. nAUTi.irrr

riione M, 17 nndT-J- a

AiiitiulHiit Surlre (Itnroanr

I

rouuoil

1

mm in south

I'KqiN. c'hliiii. ivi. ii In nn ix
riaaivo Hiiprvli-- with tlm orrf-aptratlc-

of the Aaaoclalrd 'rr, at
tlm pHlae today, Prealdent Yuan Shi
KmI mlitlmlaed the Importance of tho
robellloti how in proTM and

toflflduiirs ol tho debate of
tlw ability of tho gevernmoat to aup- -

lirosa tho uprlaliiK wlion adequate
triMiiw reach the niiwr YntiRtae
Klnng. Vice Admiral Taai Ting Kan,
ronflduntlnl aecretary of Yuan Shf
Kal. acted aa Interpreter.

Till la no camtinlftn but only a
aklrmiah," wild Yuan Slil Kal, "hut
it nlvoe me so much work that It

in) nptitttlto."
The praaldeut roplind lniiKhliiKly to

it romark rogardina; hi oxoollent phy-alc- ul

condition and good spirits, re-

futing rumors of hin ill health. iir

lila untlironumnnt, ho mild:
"Although a date In Kobrunry wns

sunctionud, the onthronoiiunt could
not tnfto place becaiive of tho Yun-

nan lobullion. which noconltaU'd mil
itary oporatloiia. Tliororore It was
duriilud to postpone It."

Tho pzusideut said tho drafting of
a new couatltutloii would ho Iickuu
In a few daH. Whou it la flnUliiHl
the ronHtltutlon will ko hoforo u

convent ion for HUKKeatlouK He
did not predict the date of promulga-

tion of the couatltutloii

AMUSEMENTS

PAGE

in the

MEOFQRD'S
Leading Motion
Picture Theater

LAST TIME

Gail KANE

Labyrinth
Harry Chandler's

Romantic Tale of an
Actress

Human Movements
Analyzed

Tomorrow "Life's Whirlpool"

Clairvoyant
If j on contemplate conaultluK a

ClalrvoMiut, two iIiIiikh should lie
taken under coiialdorntiou tho abil-
ity of tho ClaIrvoant and ho 11 eat y
of tho iiiothoda. 1 am a iiiitiiiul-bor- n

medium of 27 car' oxperlouca.
Hut witli my wonderful power I will
guldo you urlKht 011 buelneea, lovo,
voiirtshlp. matrluge, divorce and uiln- -

in if. Toll whether your liuahaud,
wltu or sueetheurt la true or falae,
when and who you will marry, when
you will aell your property and what
you are heat adapted for. To thoaa
unhappy and duwonteutetl or In any
trouble, bring It to we and I will
fctralghleu it out to jour outiro u.

If you have loat confluence through
unecrunuloua clalro)ante. have a full
lire reading, 11.00, and know the
truth.
Opposite Xaoli Hotel, I'uliii JJIock,

ItlMIIII 11.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S ISast Main Street,
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

111 soutiiern Uregou

N'ogat.ives "Mnde any time or
plneo by appointment.

Phone 147-- T

Wo'lldotiiorett

B. D. WEdSa?ONt Prop.

aaauak&ar b r

ROBERT MESOHmPOYiIR w"1HE ASilEt

Jam Ii5r:i

Xo chains
noise.

Xo belts.
It is sale.

...-- . aaaav---.. -
lm

Daily Demonstrations,
clollies. Come

iii mu&MM
IflfeOl-3f- ci

TODAY

m
smus

itoitCiiT r.ni.sov
The Well Known Star

IN

"The Absentee"
diK Saturday prodnetlntt In five

mis KOIUXO TATHKIl'S KOKS

will he the rontedy, making a alx-re-

program.

St'NOAY "IIOtTSK OH PI&K "

MOXOAY .MAItY I'tCld'Oltn.

UK."
nitlCAT m- -

Watch
UsWash
Slop rubbing clothes on
t h ti 1 washboard. Lt

wears them out.
The Thor Electric will

do better work, and
more quickly. Pays for
itself, because it saves
time, labor and wear on
the clothes. Therefore,
it saves money.

Kas pa incuts.

Puts a
THOR

In your home.

Then Small Monthly
payments.

Ifeal water, real soap, real
in, see for

Paul's Electric Store
Call r.son the Phone.

"Tlllfi

REASONS WHY
The California Insurance
tPrvmnonir Shouhljjkceive the Patron-viUIIipcII- iy

jiKeof.tlie Insuring. Public

1. BECAUSE ''' 'li,s ''st:iblishcd an imequal- -
ed record for meeting obliga-

tions under the moM adverse circumstances.

2. BECAUSE&T,,l':s,: "I'ligntions were paidy"D0M.AI KOI DOhLAir'
by u Cttmpaiiy that was only ten months in bus-
iness thereby conwrviug the integrity of this com-
munity and that of the state, and thereby being an
important factor in restoring confidence and the
upbuilding of San Francisco.

3.' BECAUSE fcWI 1 1 U' nmomot of resources
rat the time or the Sail r'ran-- .

cisco eiiiiriiignit ion of only i?:)().j,lX)0, it paid, with-
out discount or compromise, fire lotes amount iuu
toi?l,S!7.(MM)net.

4. BECAUSE ' N u,llor () l,UH'1 tlu'nc t renien- -
tlotis liabilities its stockholdurs

aid the larg.- amount of $l,ti:i(),000

5. BECAUSE TI IK policies of ihi8 Company
are recommended and indorsed

In every reliable bank mid financial institution on
the Pacific Coast.

6. BECAUSE 'nHVnupanyiKasstrongas
the strongest. Kverv ijolicv

contract is. not only guaranteed by its asiscts, but
alwi I iy the wealth of its stockholders (estimated
ar .f under the iron-da- d unlimited per-
sonal liability law of the btate from, wliieh it has
received its charter.

7. BECAUSE "li.M AX gratitude and admir- -
'it ion. for square dealing andstrict biiKinesM integrity will prompt the insuring

public to demand the indemnity offered hv the pol-
icies of tlii worthy Companv."

Atsat
Capital

vourself.

$1,278,845.83

. 400,000,00

o

McCurdy Insurance Agency
INSURANCE, Any Kind

o
o o O

o- - o

r


